LISTEING INlNOIi mm
ATTACK BIRTH
Printers’ Ink, a newspaper
trade journal of New York, an>
nounces in its November 13 is
sue thkt $10,000,000 will be
raised by subscription and
spent in the next three years
advertising prohibition. “ The
messages will appear in fullpage advertisements in a large
list of newspapers, eventually
to the number of 2,600, with
a schedule in general period
icals to come later.”
The
American Business Men’ s Pro
hibition Foundation, Inc., or
ganized at Chicago early this
year, is behind the plan. Mem
bers of the advisory board in
clude J. C. Penney, Henry M.
Leland, S. S. McClure, Elisha
Kent Lane, Fred W. Ellsworth,
Frank E. Gannett, R. B. Ben
jamin, John ,McKee, John
Rudin, Allan C. Emery, Francis
E. Baldwin, William R. Nichol
son, R. J. Kittredge and others
A substantial part of the $10,000,000 is already on hand

More things are done by
publicity than the average man
dreams of. Rarely, how^ever,
has a . plan so comprehensive
as this one been devised. The
p ra ctica l-m in d e d propagan
dists behind the prohibition
movement have never concoct
ed a more clever scheme. They
fo r g e t , h ow ev er, that the
American daily press has. al
most no politicsd influence any
mor^. Papers that '^em to win
an election one year are hope
lessly snowed under the next.
The press has far more power
than most people think it has,
but it is not omnipotent.
We have often wondered
what the effect would be if a
fund of about $10,000,000
were collected apd spent for
newspaper advertising of Cath
olicity. The plan has been
discussed in the inner circles.
Some of the Bishops strongly
oppose it. Some we know
would like to see it tried out.
From talking with wealthy
Catholic leaders, we are of the
(Continued on' Page 4)

I
Say It is Physiologically
as Well as Morally
Wrong
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Birth t^ntrol
was condemned as a doctrine that
cannot be justified socially, economi
cally, or physiologically, and beyond
the right of any physician to aid in
its practice, by two nationally fa
mous surgeons o f this city at a meet
ing o f the Academy o f Medicine here
Nov. 17.
Both Doctors Joseph L. and Giles
DeCourcy, in the course o f a discus
sion against birth control, asserted
that the prac^tice of contraception
was fraught with unhappy conse
quences and that the contentions of
the movement’s advocates that a bet
ter race results were unfounded in
theory and fact.
Doctor** Duties
Dr. Joseph DeCourcy said that “ it
is the clear duty of every doctor to
save and prolong human life, not to
destroy or prevent it. The doctor is
minister to the sick body and is not
called upon to defeat posterity for
the purpose o f lessening the burdens
o f poverty-stricken peoples, no mat
ter how much his heart may blged at
their distress. From hardships fre
quently come great blessing and
many a child bom in poor circum
stances has risen to become a lead
e r,", the doctor stated in -his paper,
.citing Abraham Lincoln as an ex
ample that circumstances o f birtn
may be overcome successfully.
“ The world is not a mere play
ground for pleasure seekers,” he
-said. “ Would social uplifte^ have us
(Continued un Page 2)

Carl Sandburg Tells
About Empty Taxicab
Carl Sandburg, noted poet and his
torian, ( “ Abraham Lincoln— the Prai
rie Years,” etc.), says in The Daily
News, Chicago:
In spite of several written argu
ments that have been sent to us_we
maintain, nevertheless and notwith
standing, that importance attaches to
the little fable that an empty taxicab
drew up at the curb o f a street in
Washington, D. C., and Senator Hef
lin stepped out.
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Franciscans Have Bread Line

^Cardinal Lienart, Bishop o f Lille,
France, intervened in a debate on the
schools a f a congress o f Catholics of
the Nord to defend the rights of the
State with regard to education,
A lay delegate had asserted that it
was necessary to “ free the schools
from all State control.
The Cardinal intervened to say that
we must not go too far under the
pretext that St^te control is too
strong.

Pius XI has affirmed, he declared,
that there are three institutbns con
cerned with the schools— ^the'family,
the Church and the State. It is just
that the State should have a part in
the teaching of the children, pro
vided it respects the rights of the
family and the Church.
His Eminence emphasized the ne
cessity for projects put forward by
Catholics to be carefully weighed and
carefully planned, lest it should be
thought that we are people who are
never really satisfied.

V

Sofia, Bulgaria.— M. Pastoukhoff,
leader o f the Bulgarian Socialists, in
the chamber o f deputies Nov. 14 in
terpellated Premier Andre Liaptcheff
on the recent marriage of King Boris
and Princess Giovanna of Italy. He
said two angles to the marriage trou
bled Bulgaria.
He asked whether the constitutiopal clau.se relative to the Ortho
dox religion o f any heir to the royal
couple had been strictly safeguarded,
and whether the royal marriage would
not. compel Bulgaria to alter her politicaSqrientation,
Pastoukhoff said the Fascist im
perialistic policy aimed to ga in ' in
fluence over the Balkans and small,
discontented and vanquished states

LoDg Lost hdian

Tribe Foimd Reciting
Prayers o( Mass and Using Cross
Jungles of Venezuela Penetrateci by Scientist
Who Discovers ‘Mythical’ People
(Special to The Register)
A New York city scientist has
found a'long-lost tribe o f Indians in
South America reciting the Mass
prayers and using the crucifix in re
ligions rites— seeming evidence of
some missionary who perhaps cen
turies ago found his way among
them and so implanted the seeds of
Catholleity that the faith is not yet
•altogether dead, despite the lack of
clergymen for gen^ations.
Bearing as proof a couple o f burial
urns of human bones, including sev
eral skulls and a collection o f primi
tive war implements o f an ancient
tribe o f Pishauko Indians, hitherto
regarded as a mythical race, Desmond
lloldridge, 24-year-old explorer and
ethnologist, has returned to New
, York ahd announced his rediscovery
' of the tribe in the great jungles o f
Southern Venezuela. Mr. Holdridge

Cincinnati, Ohio.— Xavier
uni
versity will benefit in the will of
Thomas J. Logan o f this city to the
extent o f at least ?375,000, accord
ing to estimates made on the $500,OOP estate o f the deceased.
Mr. Logan’s will provides that the

(By Rev. Fulton J. Sheen,
Ph.D., S. T, D.)
The Hearst papers, under date o f
November 17, syndicated an article
by Arthur Brisbane which read:
“ The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen of
the Catholic University at Washing
ton, D. C., objecting to P#of. Ein
stein’s idea on religion, finds an ar
gument that will convince many for
whom learned refutation would have
little meaning.
“ Father Sheen says Einstein’s ‘ cosmical theory would be all right if
Einstein would leave out the s in
cosraical.’
“ Father Sheen objects especially
to Einstein’s statement that we ‘ have
passed the stage o f a religion o f fear
and morals.’
“ In private. Prof. Einstein might
ask the reverend father, ‘Do you
really believe that God created the
earth only 6,000 years ago, first
creating light, then making the sun,
rao6n and .starp, as told in Genesis?
And why was it necessary to make
the sun, if light had already been
supplied?’
■*
“ Officially Prof. Einstein will say
nothing, knowing that a religious
controversy is never profitable.”
Passing over the fact that a long
reasoning process preceded the con
clusion concerning the comical qual

With Pope Pius XI personally
throwing the switch, telephone service
which connects every important office
and residence in tiie "Vatican City
was officially placed in operation No
vember 19.
The installation, declared by Hernand Behn( president o f the Inter
national Telephone and Telegraph
corporation, to be the most difficult
ever attem^ed, is one. o f 'magnitude.
The greatest o f care was required
because in many places the cables
traversed the beautiful rooms whose
walls are decorated by the master

An average o f 3,000 persons go each day to the Church o f St. Francis
o f Assisi, New York city, where the Franciscan Fathers, with therr order’s
traditional charity, distribute food, clothing and money to the needy apply
ing for such aid. Brother Gabriel, in charge of the distribution, is shown
here giving coins to needy men as they file by him. On me day on wmen
the Franciscan Fathers inaugurated this particular service to the poor only
186 persons applied. The number increased daily until one Sunday a total
o f 4,409 men aqd women received help. Girls o f Troop 151 o f the Man
hattan Girl Scouts, after a talk by their field captain. Miss Genevieve Fizzell,
at a recent court o f honor meeting, decided to c o n v «t their nickel and dime
dues into thirty-two loave.s a week for the bread line o f the Church o f St.
Francis o f Assisi for distribution to the unemployed.— (International News
reel.)

entire residue o f the estate shall be
given to Javier university for the
purpose o f establishing a college
o f manual training and co-operative
courses for the various arts, crafts
and labor trades. A number of
smaller bequests to Catholic works
are made.

Average Jesuit Life Span is 65
Years, Latest Statistics Prove

The average span o f life o f mem
bers o f the Society o f Jesus is 65
years, statistics just compiled in New
York reveal. During t)ie year from
OcL 1, 1928, to Sept. 1, 1929,
the total number o f deaths was 307,
or less than 1 Vt per cent o f the mem
in order to secure revision of treaties bership, the report showed.
by \iolent means.
Of 21,000 Jesuits in the world,
Premier Liaptcheff replied that the more than 3,600 are engaged in for
dictates o f the Bulgarian consiitution
regarding the religion o f any heir
to the throne would be followed. As
to the foreign policy, he asserted Bul
garia had no way except to observe
her World war peace treaties.
The Socialist said he was dissatis
fied with the Premier’s explanation.
Mexico City.— ^Public declaration
The Bulgarian constitution speci that the bolshevistic campaign in the
fied the King shall be a member o f state o f Tabasco is definitely against
the Bulgarian Orthodox Church, but religion, and that its leaden intend
says nothing regarding his previous it shall continue, was contained in
training.
King Boris and Queen the official report o f Governor Auloamia were married with Catholic sencio C. Clruz to the new session of
ceremonies in Italy under the stipula the^ legislature o f the state, made
tion their children would be reared only shortly before the announce
as Catholics.
ment that impeachment proceedings
against him were to be instituted
the Mexican senate on charges of
grave offenses against the national
constitution.
The governor’s report voiced en
mity for all religions, esoecially the
Catholic Church, and declared belief
in God to be an “ absurd invention
o f an audacious few to exploit the
great human crowds.”
“ Religions,” the governor said,
“ are a shame to the times in which
we live. They are a danger to future
mentalities. The social revolution
has the unavoidable duty o f Grip
ping these blindfolds from the eyes
traveled up the Amazon from Para, o f the people, o f shaking off the
Brazil, to Manaos, and thence by
launch and dugout up the Rio Branco.
He discovered a new range of moun
tains, two uncharted rivers, seventyfive and one hundred miles long, and
a waterfall 260 feet in height.
Mr, Holdridge, who has done other
work in Northern Brazil, was sent
Prague.— Archbishop Kordac of
out by the Brooklyn museum to col
Prague
is urging Czechoslovak Cath
lect ethnological material. A fter con
siderable trouble with the customs olics to take up picture plays as a
service at Para, the explorer contin means o f Christian propaganda.
ued to Manaos and from there to
Catholics here, said the Archbishop,
Boavista by launch. This is a cattle
town and here he sought to get In must follow the example o f Prot
dians to accompany him into the jun estants, who, in the stormy 'period
gle. They refused, as the tribes liv called the Reformation, used he
ing therein were held to be very printing press, just invented, as a
savage. He finally enlisted a cattle weapon against Catholicism. Now,
thief who was badly wanted by
he said, the Catholics must avail
rancher, a cripple, and a IS^year-old themselves o f the films for the fur
(Continued on Page S)
therance o f the Catholic faith among

Bulgarian Deputy Puts Premier on
Frying Pan for Boris’ Wedding

Negro Beatus

Catholic Scholar is Neither Fundamentalist
Nor Modernist, He Says
,
ity o f a cosmical religion, it may be
profitable .to answer the questions
which Professor Einstein “ might ask
the reverend father in private,”
though one wonders why he who is
so keen on having the world hear his
views on reli^on should ask any
thing o f that kind in private.
The questions which the Professor
might ask concern the origin o f the
earth, the time o f its creation, and
t h e ' m e t h o d o f its narration in
Genesis.
The first questiop is that of origin:
“ Do you believe that God created
the earth?” Most certainly, I believe
that God created not only the earth,
but also the vast cosmos which so
much interests our scientists today.
This belief, let it be stated imme
diately, is quite independent o f any
view concerning the evolution o f the
u n i v e r s e . Evolution answers the
question “ How,” Creation answers
tne question “ Why.” The belief is
also independent o f the problem as
to whether the universe commenced
with a spark, or a protoplasm, or a
gas which broke up through what is
today called “ Gravitational Insta
bility.” The size or the constituency
o f the original stuff o f the universe
has nothing whatever to do with the
problem o f origin. Midgets have
(Continued on Page 2)

Vatican ’Phone Installation Most
. Difficult World Has Ever Faced

$375,000 Bequest Made to Xavier U.
State Has Certain Rights Over
for College of Manual Training
Schools, Warning of Cardinal
(Special to The Register)

TWO CENTS

ARIHDR SHOWN THIT HIS
QDESIIONS ABOUT EINSTEIN
ARE NOT SO VERT BRICHT

eign mission work, either in pagan
or non-pagan fields. Many o f these
missions are in unhealthful sections
o f Africa and Asia. Considering
these factors and the unavoidable
toll o f early deaths— one novice died
recently on hi^ first day o f member
ship in the society— the figures com
piled are regarded as a splendid tes
timonial to the healthfulness o f a
busy apostolic life.

The statue o f Blessed Martin For
res, O.P., th e » work . o f Brother
Matthew M. McGlynn, O.P., of the
Dominican House o f Studies, "Wash
ington, D. C., a son o f Frank Mc
Glynn, the distinguished American
actor. Blessed Martin Porres, a Dom
inican Tertiary, was o f Spanish and
Negro blood. He was bom at Lima,
Peru, in 1669 and died in 1639. The*
statue has just been exhibited at the
St. Hilda guild in New York.— (Bachrach.)

ST.
PLM TIBIT
I i0 » TEIT lien
00731565

pieces o f Michaelangelo, Raphael
and others o f the greatest artists,
The immense size and massive con
struction o f the Vatican palaces also
presented seriou.<i problems.
An idea of the enormity o f the
task may be gained from* the fact
that the automatic central office o f
the Vaticart City telephone system
has a capacity o f 800 lines, o f which
400 are equipped. Telephones are
placed in all parts o f the Vatjean
City for both current and emergency
use. More than 500 miles o f wire
(Continued on Page 2)
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Six Conferences Are Planned to
Boost Catholic Social Principles
Washington, D. C.— Beginning with
a meeting to be held in this city on
December 9 and 10, the first o f its
kind ever held in the national cap
ital, the Catholic Conference on In
dustrial Problems will sponsor a series
o f six regional meetings in eight
months.
In addition to Washington, regional
meetings will be held in Fall River,
Mass.; Cleveland, Ohio; Denver,
Colo.: Minneapolis, Minn., and Los
Angeles, Calif. No definite dates,
however, have yet been set for these
conferences.
It will be the first time that re
gional meetings o f the Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems have
been held in Fall River and Minne
apolis.
Two regional meetings already
have been held in Denver, which ha.s
made plans to hold a similar meeting
every year hereafter, on or about
the anniversary o f Pope Leo’s En
cyclical on the Condition o f I^abor.

Geneva.— Three monks o f the
Grand St. Bernard Hospice left Nov.
16 for Tibet to found a monastery
on the same lines as the Swiss institu
tion in the Tibetan village of Salouen,
at an altitude o f 14,000 feet, near
the source o f the Great Yellow river
o f Tib.gt.
Thousands of Buddhists from Tibet
and China make pilgrimages to Sa
louen yearly, and many lose their
lives in snowstorms and avalanches.
The mission of the monks, apart
from religious evangelizing, will be
Cincinnati, Ohio.— The Confirma
to save the pilgrims’ lives by conyoke, o f destroying idols, to revive
tion o f thirty adults at the Fontbonne
(Continued on Page 4)
in men o f today the vigorous struc
chapel November 25 by the Rt. Rev.
tures o f an equalized generation.”
Joseph H .'Albers, Auxiliary Bishop
It is noteworthy that the press pf
o f Cincinnati, represented the attain
Mexico City generally has attacked
ment of a total o f 120 converts re
with great vigor this violent pro
ceived into the Catholic Church as
gram.
Nevertheless, the Tabasco
Twenty-one more priests have the result o f three years o f work by
leaders have had the audacity to try,
been made captive or have been the Rev. Warren C. Lilly, S.J., at
by forcing through a constitutional
Fontbonne.
slain in China, including another theThousands
o f non-Catholics have
amendment, to compel the spread of St. Columban Father from Nebraska.
their doctrines throughout the coun
The prevalence o f banditry in
try. Their efforts wiH give another
opportunity for these radicals to vili North China following the cessation
fy the Catholic Church, but there of civil war hostilities was indicated
seems little likelihood the move fo r by the seizure o f two Catholic priests.
a constithtional amendment will suc Father Mazzoli and Father Filia, in
the Kulupa district o f Shensi prov
ceed.
ince.
Cruz, in his report, admits the pos
The "Very Rev. C. Tierney, superior
sibility o f Catholic priests returning
o f the St. Columban’s mission at
to the state, from which bolshevistic
Kienchang, eighty, miles southwest of
anti-religion has long barred them,
but warns that in that case the radi Nanchang, has been captured by
cal program will not be relaxed. He Communists. Details are not yet
even boasts that should priests re available. Two other S t Columban
turn,. radic.slism is so entrenched Fathers have been captives since
that it would gather them into its April. Eighteen priests o f the Soani.<ih Augustinian order stationed in
ranks.
(Special to The Register)
Hunan are reported missing. Five
A great deal o f modem psychology,
o f them are known to have been kid
naped and are being held for ran particularly the popular kind, is a
som, while the others have vanished' “ vast mass o f nonsense abroad in the
without a trace, and it is believed world.” That was the declaration of
they have been killed.
Gilbert K. Chesterton, eminent Eng
lish writer and orSl gymnast, made
to the Women’s City club of Cincin
nati a few days ago. .
non-Catholics, and for a spiritual
Mr. Chesterton asserted that in
renaissance o f their co-religionists.
many o f its phases the science Of
“ Producers o f Catholic pictures
Only one London secular paper psychology is as superstitious as the
must not restrict themselves to pic
torial versions o f lives o f saints, or paid any attention to a “ Ph-otestant pseudo-science o f astrology and sug
to long-winded historical pieces. Congress and Exhibition” just held gested that in order to separate them
They must turn their attention to in that city by the anti-Roman ex selves from the sort o f psychology
acute problems of modern social life.” treme wing o f the Established Church that has become a popular passion,
The Archbishop also deplored the and no Anelican paper even men serious students o f the human mind
present reign o f heartless capitalism tioned iL The Catholic Times com call themselves psychonomers, as stu
dents o f the stars eventually took the
and the resulting pauperism. He ments:
The exhibition was. rather a dull name o f astronomers.
made a plea for human rights o f the
poor classes, and closed with words show. There was, o f course, no place
It is not safe, he said, to trust
o f -yarning against the Communist for Christian art in it, unless por- blindly even the serious psychologists.
menace to Europe.
They cannot agree among themselves
(Continued on Page 4)

The Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop of .Baltimore, is sponsor
ing the Washington regional gather
ing, and will speak at the dinner
meeting. This regional meeting, which
is expected to be one o f the largest
and most successful the conference
has yet held, will consider such topics
as “ Unemployment This Winter,”
“ Hours o f Work and Unemployment,” ’
“ Wages and Unemployment,” “ The
Government as an Employer,” “ Or
ganization of Industry” and “ The
Church and Industry.”
^The Catholic Conference on In
dustrial Problems has adopted the
policy o f holding each year, on the
Saturday before Labor day, a spe
cial meeting on “ The Negro in Amer
ican Industry.” This meeting, which
is in addition to scheduled regional
gatherings sporisored by the confer
ence, is held in conjunction with the
Federated Colored Catholics o f the
United States. The meeting in 1931
will be held in St. Louis.

120 Converts Are Made in Three
Years Through Instruction Class

Mexican Governor of Tabasco Is
Defiant m Warfare Upon God

21 MORE PRIESTS
HELD IN CHINA

attended the lectures, discussions and
forums and each year the number o f
converts resulting from the work has
been increasing. The discussions have
also been for the purpose o f training
Catholics in the ways o f approaching
non-Catholics and the means o f ex
plaining and informing those outside
the Church about ^ e teachings o f
the Church. Many Gudents o f nonCatholic universities have attended.

Cliesterton Traces Host of TsycMogy
in Vogue Now to^Cbts, Quacks, liars
Makes Fun, in Cincinnati Lecture, of Freudians
and Determinists

Use of Movies to Aid Religion is
Urged by Archbishop of Prague Anglicans

Ignore
Fake History Show

and most o f them are irrational, ac
cording to the testimony o f their own
colleagues. The one point o f agree
ment he could find, he said, was on
the ground that all past psychology
was wrong. And that its wrongness
was beneficial in that it gave modern
students something to correct and re
vise. “ In . other words,” he said, “ if
I get up and make any statement
sufficiently false to make other men
get up and refute it, I have contrib
uted to progress. That is the sort
o f irrational .rationalization that a
poor rationalist like myself cannot
understand.”
Mr. Chesterton took a fling at determinist psychology, partieuWly as
it applies to trial and punishment of
criminals. He took the argument o f
Clarence Darrow in the Lodj-Leopold
case as a point of departure, and de.(Cc^tinned on Page 3)
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The R e n te r recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your heeds. As leaders in
their various lines, they are well a^aipped to give you excellent* service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.

I
i

A bdract Company
Cha*. H. Scott
President

Electrical Service

Edward Whitley
Treasurer

The Record Abstract
Company

Eleelrical Wlrlns. Repairing, Fixtarei.
Prompt and Beli^Ie Sarvlee.

Denver, Colo.

Furnitare Repairing

Auto Bodies

JEARLY BIRD
FURNITURE SHOP

Main 0S37

Frank^s Auto Body
Shop

2^60 Stont

TAbor 3044

Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster
ing— Chair Caneing
WorV Called For and Delivered

Body, Top, Radiator and
Fender Service
Frank Ondruiek

MAin 2S03

Denver’a Leading
Electrical Contractors

725 Eighteenth Street
Telephone Main 1208

Mantle and Tila

H. G. REID
MAin 2303 317 14th St,

Lewiston Building

1230 Speer Blvd

Garage*

Wrecked and Damaged Cara
and Fenders Repaired at

SMITH MOTOR CO.

Milwaukee Garage
FRanklln 4BSt— S57 MilTraukc*
Towing, Storage, Waahing, Foliabing
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE
Brake and Ignition Speelallata, Etc.
Expert Ucehaniea— Reaeenablc Prices
Prompt Service

IZETT’S
TAbor 4294
1448 Speer Boulevard
Battery Service

Grocery

Scott Battery Co.

Westerkamp Bros.

1200 Bannock
MAin 0258

No. Speer at Federal
KEystone 9043 — 5106 Wash
GAllup 0744
Talk— Don’t Walk— Telephone Your
Order
WILLARD BATTERIES
WlUard S-Potnt Eervie* on AU Make*— Tatt Everything a Good Grocery Should
Have
ing Each Ctll. Replacing Braporation,
Cleaning Top, TigMenlng Hold-doirni
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
We Deliver

*

Beauty Shop*
Grocery and Meat Markets

. VAN ITY BOX
Beauty Shop

J. WHITE & SON
MEATS AND
GROCERIES

PERMANENT WAVING

Hair Bobbing, Marcelling, Shampoo
ing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc. ■
YOrk 6676
1829 E. 28th Ave,
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTS

Home o f Good Things to Eat
Phone YOrk 2861 47th and Race Ste.

Dog and Cat HoapStal

Hotels

DR. W. F. LOCKE

Ambassador Hotel

TAbor 8261— 172$ California
KE. 8613 1^16 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
DENVER'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
4
VETERINARIAN
HOSTELRY
Moat Modem and Effleieot, with every com
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPI^J^i— SURGERY— DISEASE

fort. luxury end aerviee, SI.SO with private
toUtt tor one. S2 with private bath, per day.
European Plan^
Special rates for permanent gneat*.

Hotela

If you would enjoy the WINTER, take advantage
^
of *the new lo\v rates at
i

THE PARK LANE HOTEL

A,

Exquisitely furnished apartments with complete hoteh service.
South Marion4*arkway at Washington.Park.
SOuth 8141

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CnARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TAbor 3205 and 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sti.
Denver, Colorado

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtia, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prascription Service

Telephone Main 1900

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
Phil Ferretti
GARDNER
630 Gai & Electric Bldg.

I

ABC

AGENCY, INC.

R. J. Oonohoe
KEyatone 120)

1

DIRECTORY

UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291

IB
I

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t i n g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

T

he

H. G. REID

w

317 Fourteenth St.

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— M ter 6 P.

South 2 0 6 4 '

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating vault
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work: Ironed
Flat Work ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

i>i

e>% 9

St Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday gt 8 :30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions 7 ;45 P. M;
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

L. C. B. A.
SL Mary** Braaeh No 298
'Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

Vatican Telephone Denver Mantel &
Father Fulton Sheen Answers
Company
Arthur Brisbane and Einstein System Is Working
(Continued From Page 1)
parents as well as giants, and sixstanza poems have authors as well
as the “ Faerie Queene.”
The belief in a Creator is ground
ed not on the size o f the universe,
nor on its constituency, but upon the
inability to account fo r its intelligi
bility apart from God. To put it
more clearly, the mind is forced to
ask riiree questions about the orig
inal “ stuff” : What is its origin? Who
gave it the impetus to evolve and
form planets and worlds? Who en
dowed it with a plan and purpose,
for unless there was a reason for
evolving, a thing would never evolve,
nor w’ould it ever develop according
to laws which we find written across
the universe? I f my mind answers
t h o s e questions, it is necessarily
driven back to posit God, first, as
the Static Cause of the original
stuff; secondly, as the Dynamic
Cause o f its enerey and motion, and
thirdly, as the Final Cause o f its
order and development.
I do, therefore, believe that God
created the world. I refuse to be
clouded by excess o f public utterance
concerning evolution antiquating the
idea o f creation, fo r evolution has
nothing whatever to do with the
problem o f creation. Evolution may
be one o f the possible modes o f crea
tion, but instead o f dispensing with
it, evolution assumes It. Evolution
no more dispenses with God than a
“ self-made man” dispenses with his
mother.
Neither Moderniat Nor Funda*
mentaliat.
The second question is concerned
with the Time o f creation: “ Do you
really believe that God created the
earth only 6,000 years ago?”
No, I do not. This question as
sumes that I am a Fundamentalist,
for the Fundamentalist position as
sumes this to be true. I am neither
a Fundamentalist nor a Modernist.
I am not a Fundamentalist, for the
simple reason that a Book like the
Bible can never be fundamental. 1
am more Fundamental than Funda
mentalism, because I want to know
where the Book came from, who
gathered it together, why it begins
where it does and leaves off where it
does. And when I answer these ques
tions, I. have gone behind a book to
a Church which interprets the Book.
Neither am I a Modernist, because
Modernism is not modern; it is just
a new complexion for the old face
of error, or rather new labels for old
ways o f thinking. Belonging to a
tradition which is more Fundamental
than Fundamentalism and more Mod
em than Modernism, I do not go to
the Bible and interpret the word
“ day” as a day o f twenty-four hours,
unless the Church, which is beyond
the Bible, assures me that such is its
meaning, and this the Church has not
done. She reminds me that the word
“ day,” in Hebrew “ yom,” may stand
for a day or week, or month or cen
tury, or any indefinite period o f time,
and hence the world may have been
created six million years ago, fo r all
we know.
Now this attitude o f asking a
Church to stana behind a Book, to
interpret its meaning, is very logical,
whereas the other policy, o f permit
ting each one to interpret it for him
self, either as a Fundamentalist or a
Modernist, is, to say the least, un
wise. The Constitution o f the United
States guarantees us “ life, liberty
and pursuit of happiness." As It
stands “ in the book,’’ it may mean
anything. But if I interpret “ liberty”
to mean even the privilege o f driving
through a red traffic fight, I find
very soon that I have no liberty at
all. There is a body behind the Con
stitution which interprets the mean
ing of the language in the Consti
tution, and whose decision is final—
namely, the supreme court. 'There is
likewise a body behind the Book
which is the Bible. It interprets the
meaning of the language in that
Book, and its decisions are final, be
cause it knows— namely, the Church.
The Church has left our minds open
on the question o f the time of crea
tion, and hence I am free to believe,
though I am a Catholic, certain
things which Fundamentalists are
not free to beUeve— though they are
supposed to be free from the
“ shackles o f Rome.”
The Question o f Method
The third question is one o f the
Method o f the narrative in Genesis:
"D o you believe that God created
the earth only 6,000 years ago, first
creating ligh^ then making the sun,
moon and stars, as told in Genesis?”
Before answering this inquiry, let
me point out two questions are here
involved: First, what was the pur
pose o f the author o f the Book of
Genesis in telling his story; and, sec
ondly, how did he communicate that
message?
There is no doubt that his purpose
was to bring home to the minds o f
his contemporaries the great truth
that God is the Maker o f the world
and the Lord o f the universe.
The method by which the author
o f Genesis emphasized the creation
o f the world was one which modern
p 8 y c h o 1 ogy thoroughly approves,
namely, to adapt oneself to the mind
of the audience. Moses was not
speaking to the English academy,
nor was he interestea in giving scicntlHc details about creation; his
c o n c e r n was to speak of God as
Creator in a manner his hearers
could understand and grasp, and
since they were accustomed to think
of the universe not in terms o f light
years, but in terms o f heaven, wa
ters and earth, Moses’ discourse fo l
lowed that division.
When, therefore, I go to the Book
o f Genesis, 1 must look for an eter

nal and abiding truth, couched in the
language o f the times and adapted
to the mentality o f the times. It is
therefore to be expected that meth
ods o f presenting the truth may
change, whereas the truth itself does
not change, just as it is possible for
John Smith to change his clothes
without ceasing to be John Smith.
Just suppose that I was asked to
tell a sixth-grade class something
about the theory o f relativity.
I
would be obliged to speak to them
in a way they could understand. I
might explain the relativity o f time
to them, oy sajdng that time in New
York is not the same as time in Chi
cago or San FrancisciK fo r time is
relative to our location, and though
it would be 12 o'clock fo r people in
New York, it would be only 11 o’clock
for people in Chicago. 'To illustrate
the relativity o f space, I might tell
the children that from an airplane
an uncle looks like an ant.
BotH these illustrations would be
crude, suited to the little minds, and
unsuited fo r them when they grew
up to the scientific estate of Ein
stein; but. fundamentally, my explan
ation would be true. Hidden beneath
the illustrations would be the perma
nent side o f the Theory of Rslativity; namely, space and time depend
upon the observer.
Applying now the distinction made,
I would answer the question df Mr
Einstein about the story qf Genesis
by saying; I do believe that God
created the earth, the light^t)ha sun,
moon and stars, but I am not so sure
that Genesis, in telling that unchang
ing truth, described in accurate and
scientific language exactly how God
created the world. The truth that
God is Creatorj^tharks to scientific
advancement, nfty be put in different
language
And as for the question: “ Why
was it necessary to make the sun, if
light had already been supplied?”
I would answer that, assuming this
to be the order, God made the sun
for something like the same reason
Edison invented electric light globes
— to give us more light. 'Die first
light before the sun was probably
the luminosity o f a nebular mass, or
vapor, or gas. The question assumes
there can be no other light than the
light o f the sun, which, o f course, is
false. But in any case, that is a sci
entific question which Moses left
Einstein to answer.
Mr. Brisbane concludes: “ Official
ly, Professor Einstein will say noth
ing." Perhaps I can conclude, too,
by saying that Professor Einstein
has been doing nothing else since he
left the one field where he is the
world’s greatest authority.

NOTED DOCTORS RAP
BIRTH CONTROLLERS
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connect them, the cables running
even as high as the bronze globe that
crowns the great dome o f S t Peter's.
A limited number o f telephones
were previously in use in the Vatican,
but no Pope had used one, nor had
there ever been an instrument in, the
Pontiff’s private rooms. Now one of
the most prominent objects on his
desk in his private study is a beauti
fully engraved hand set, the work
o f an Italian artist, while another is
mounted in his ante-chamber, giving
instant connection to every depend
ency o f the Vatican City.
In presenting the telephone system
to the Holy Father, Mr, Behn ex
pressed his pleasure that the Vatican
was to be served by such a complete
and perfect system, and said he vis
ualized the time when through it and
the thousands o f miles o f wire and
radio circuits many millions o f people
throughout the world would be ip
direct communication with the Vat
ican City.
In accepting the system, His Holi
ness said:
“ The usefulness and perfection of
this installation I might say is in
accord with the thoughts of Blessed
Don Bosco, who was proud to belong
to the advance guard o f progress. It
gives me w eat pleasure to open this
modern t^aphone system which rep
resents a notable rtep in the com
munications in the Vatican.” ,
His Holiness assured Mr. Behn of
his deep appreciation by saying,
quoting Schiller;
“ ‘The work comes from the master-,
builders but the blessing comes from
above,’ and you aijd your c o l o r a 
tion have this blessing.”
His Holiness presented Mr. Behn
with the Grand Cross o f the Order
of St. Gregory.
Pope Pius conversed at length
with Signor Pilade Leoni, who spent
more.than a year in Rome superin
tending the installation. His Holiness,
in the course o f the conversation,
called attention to another instru
ment in the room. “ See this,” he
said: “ it is an Ediphone, another in
genious instrument o f proCTeis, in
vented in America, which has been
given to me by Mr. Edison hiriiself.”
The Pope’s personal telephone, a
gift to him, is o f solid gold, beauti
fully ornamented with enamel and
engraving. The symbols o f the four
Evangelists ornament the com ers of
the frame supporting the automatic
disc. The front part o f the stand
bears the coat o f arms o f Pius XI
and is really a masterpiece.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, inaugurated telephone
service between New York and Vati
can City Nov. 20, his sixty-third
birthday anniversary, when he spoke
in English, Italian and French with
Monsignor Pizzardo o f the Papal
Secretariat o f State.
George MacDonald, Papal Mar
quis, cwling upon Cardinal Hayes to
convey his congratulations, told His
Eminence o f having received from
Hernand Behn, president o f the In
ternational Telephone and Telegraph
corporation, a cablegram in which
the latter requested that the Cardinal
be informed of the opening o f the
magnificent new telephone system in
Vatican City.
Mr. MacDonald, at Cardinal Hayes’
suggestion, then put through a call
to Vatican City. In about 20 min
utes, word came over the wire that
“ Vatican City is ready.” When the
connection was completed and he
could plainly hear Monsimor Pizzardo’s voice, Mr. MacDonald handed
the transmitter to Cardinal Hayes,
who talked fair about two minutes.
Mr. MacDonald then talked for a
minute and concluded the first tele
phone call made between New York
and Vatican City over the new tele
phone system.
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discard this natural method o f ad
vancement and substitute fo r it re
striction o f births from those parents
whom our feeble judgment might
consider unfit?"
His paper called attention to the
belief that “ birth control is prac
ticed mostly by the intelligent who
are better prepared to assume the
burdens o f parenthood and to laiso
superior children.”
“ This weeding out o f the better
stock," he added, “ will eventually
prove a boomerang to natural selec
tion and lead to a sur^val o f the
unflttest"
“ Social agencies that are honestly
anxious to relieve the burdens of
parenthood in_ families o f limited
means,” he went on, “ will do better
if they lend their efforts to improve
ment o f sociological conditions and
to seeing that babies arc better cared
for when they arrive.
“ Poverty does not destroy happi
ness, provided there is enough to eat.
By providing the bare necessities of
life, charitable organizations are fre
quently able to tide poor families
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrew
over periods o f stress until they be
come self-reliant. This is a more o f Santa Fe, N. M., are in Denver
constructive action than issuing the to spend Thanksgiving day with Mr.
dictum ‘ no more children.’
Andrew’s mother, Mrs. W; H. An
“ Married couples are not com drew, 1234 Josephine street They
pelled to have large families, but it is expect to remain in Denver until
neither moral nor wholesohia to at after Christmas.
tempt to frustrate the purpose o f the
Archie Douglas, remembered as
natural act o f marriage.
one o f the Regis Rangers' greatest
“ Contraception is not in harmony running halfbacks who finished
with nature and is therefore wrong his football career last season, be
according to any standard o f mor came the hanpy father o f an eightality. Indulgence with the aid o f con pound boy Saturday morning. His
traception, whether marital or extra wife, who is a daughter o f Burt
marital, is an unnatural sexual vice, Davis, well-known business man, and
because it gives sexual pleasure in a the baby are reported to be doing
manner and fo r a purpose contrary nicely.
to the biological aim o f the a c t ”
Miss Katherine O’ Connor, who is
Dr. DeCourcy said that "birth con in the East, plans to return home
trol does not relieve poverty, but about Dec. 1.
rather encourages i t ”
A social will be given by Troop 4
"The shiftless fellow who dislikes o f the Junior Catholic Daughters on
work is content to hang around the Nov. 28 in St. Francis de Sales’ hall,
municipal lodging house, but once 235 South Sherman street Tickets
children come into the home, the may be obtained from any o f the
great majority o f men strive to pro members o f the troop or by calling
vide for them. This added incentive Marie Roumans, counselor.
has frequently been the deciding fac
tor in rescuing men from the throes
FORMER UNITED STATES
o f poverty," he contended.
SENATOR DIES
Cite* Inconaiatencie*
John M. Gearin, former United
Dr. Giles DeCourcy called^ atten States senator and first grand knigh't
tion to some o f the inconsinencies o f the Portland, Ore., K. o f C., died
found in the program advocated by recently in that city and was buried
sponsors o f birth control
from St. Mary’s Cathedral Nov. 14.
“ We have a few corttrnceptionists He was aged 79 and an alumnus o f
who are dreaming that, after a pub Notre Dame.
'
lic course in birth control there will
be only beautiful, healthy, happy ate marriage with all its social and
babies born at convenient times,” he economic evils, thus giving social
declared. “ My own prediction is that workers and the courts additional
no practical contraception is efficient grief. Let it also be remembered
The deception in the teaching and that interference with the organs of
literature distributed by commercial reproduction Avill see an increase in
houses will tend to promote indis female disease and consequent pro
cretions with resultant increase in duction o f more unhealthy and deillegitimate children.
Contraceptive
_______
___ __ - - formed c h i l d r e n . Contraceptive
methods will encourage companion- teaching is physiologically wrong.”
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Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
vSome Great Truths Told in
a Few Words
Following afe some useful instruc*tions, summed up in a few words,
from the late Father Peter Gelermann’s “ Catholic Doctrine in 100
« Sentences’' (B. Herder, S t Louis):
Mean* of Grace
GraSc is a spetial divine help
given to man, through the merits of
Christ, for his salvation.
God gives sufficient grace to all,
but crowns only those who have a
persevering good will.
Prayer, or asking God’s help, is
the great, or universal, means o f sal
vation.
Christ instituted seven sacraments
as .special means o f grace: Baptism,
Confirmation, Holy Eucharist, Pen
ance, Extreme Unction, Holy Orders
and Matrimony.
Baptism is absolutely necessary for
salvation, for it makes us children
o f God, brethren o f Christ, members
o4» His Church and heirs to heaven.
Confirmation strengthens ns with
the gifts o f the Holy Ghost to pro
fess and practice our faith.
The Holy Eucharist is the sacra
ment which contains the body and
the blood, the soul and the Divinity
o f Jesus Christ, in which, 1, He re
mains present on our altars; 2, feeds
us in Holy Communion, and 3, and
continues the Sacrifice o f Calvary
in an unbloody manner in the Mass.
To receive Holy Communion worth
ily we must be 1, free from mortal
sin; 2, and fasting from the preced
ing midnight.
Penance is the sacrament o f God’s
mercy, or the divine means of for
giving a Christian's sins, and granting
. assurance o f pardon and reconcilia
tion. Every sin for which man is
'
truly sorry can be forgiven.
To receive the sacrament of Penj
ance worthily we must 1, examine
1 our conscience: 2, be sorry for our
I sins; 3, be resolved never more to o f
fend God by mortal sin; 4. confess
our mortal sins to a duly authorized
priest; 5, perform the penance he im
poses.
Contrition, or sorrow for sin, is a
grief o f the soul for having offended
God and deserved His punishments.
An indulgence is an act o f kindneK on the part o f the Church,, by
which she applies to us the merits of
Christ outside the sacraments to re
mit the temporal punishment due to
our sins.
' The chief means by which we can
_ personally atone for our temporal
punishment are prayer, fasting, almsdeeds, -the corporal and spiritual
works o f mercy, and the patient suf
fering o f the ills o f life.
Purgatory is a state in which those
suffer for a time who die sguilty of
venial sin, or without having fully
satisfied for the temporal punishment
due to their forgiven sins.
We can help tl)e souls in purgatory
by our prayers and ^ood works.
Extrem,e Unction is the sacrament
that gives grace to the soul and some
times restores health to the body
when we are in danger o f death from
sickness.
Holy Orders is the sacrament by
which the ministers o f the Church
are ordained and receive the power
and grace to perform their sacred
duties.
Matrimony is the sacrament which
unites a Christian man and woman in
lawful marriage.
Vocation is a divine call by which
God destines a person for 1, the cler
ical state; 2, the religious state; 8,
the lifef o f virginity in the world; or
4, for the m a ^ ed state.
The Evangelical Counsels are the
counsels o f our Savior to practice
. voluntary poverty, virmnal chastity,
and perfect obedience for the love of
God.
Men's probation ends with death.
. The Particular Judgment follows
iiijmediately after de^th, and decides
man’s lot in eternity.

Confirmation Was Given
by Apostles
In Confirmatipn the Holy Ghost
increases sanctifying grace in the soul
and matures its supernatural life.
The Spirit of Sod confirmed the Dis
ciples on the first Pentecost (Acts I).
These Apostles and Disciples were al
ready Christians, endowed with the
rupematural gift o f grace. The Holy
Ghost came with special gifts to
strengthen them to work unto their
own salvation and for the conversion
o f others. W’ e read o f the Apostles
administering this sacrament o f Con
firmation (A ct 8; 14-17). “ When
the Apostles who were in Jerusalem
heard that Samaria had received the
Word o f God, they sent unto them
Peter and John. Who, when they
were come, prayed for them that they
might receive the Holy Ghost For
He was not yet come upon any of
them; but they were only baptized in
the name o f the Lord Jesus. Then
they laid their hands on them, and

they received the Holy Ghost."
The disclptes at Ephesus were bap
tized in the {name o f the Lord Jesus.
And when Paul had imposed his hands
on them, th^ Holy Ghost came upon
them (Acts 19, 5-6).
Paul says: “ He that hath confirmed
us with yoi> in Christ, and hath
anointed usi is God', who also hath
sealed us and given the pledge of the
Spirit in ouf hearts" (II Cor. 1, 21-

22).
Gifts and fruits. The gifts o f the
Holy Ghost are told us by Isaias
(Is. 11, 2 ). “ The Spirit of the Lord
shall rest upon him. The Spirit of
Wisdom, and o f Understanding; the
Spirit o f Counsel, and of Fortitude;
the Spirit of'Knowledge, and o f Piety,
an'd tne Spirit o f Fear o f the Lord.”
St. Paul (ells us the fruits of the
Spirit (Gal. i6, 22-28): “ Charity, joy,
peace, patience, benignity, ^odness,
long-sufferipg, mildness, faith, mode.sty, contintney, chastity.” — Rev. C.
H. Martin lb “ Catholic Religion.”

Where can 1 find proof of the itate
meat that the tacrament of Baptiim
was, in early times, administered by
infnsion at well as by immersion?
The, proof o f this fact is found in
the custom practiced in all ages of
baptizing sick persons where they lay,
instead o f taking them to a pool or
stream to immerse them. Eusebius,
for instance: in his Ecclesiastical His
tory (vi, 43) told about this practice.
He lived 260 to 340. It was also
customary to baptize prisoners, who
could rarelyj be taken to pools. These
people were never rebaptized; only
the ceremonies that surround the sac
rament were afterwards given to
them, if they could go to church.
Immersion was the commonest
form used for centuries. Pouring be
came the universal form later in the
Latin Church because o f its conven
ience. The historical arguments in
favor o f the validity of, all three types
— ^pouring, sprinkling, and immersion
— are so great that not only the Cath
olics but also most Protestants ac
cept thon(^ without question.
The
Episcopalians,
Presbyterians
and
Methodists, for instance, use immer
sion rarely.
S t Cyprian (lived 476-546), in his
Epistle to Magnus, answered in the
affirmative the question put to him
whether pertons are to be considered
legitimate Christians when, while ill,
they are not bathed in the water of
salvation (Baptism) but it is poured
on them. Wsilafridus, in the twelfth
century, spoke (De rebus Eccl.) as
follows: “ it: must be noted that not
only by immersion, but also further
more by pouring, many have been
baptized and so can still be baptized.”
Monuments in the Roman catacombs
bear testimony to the fact that bap
tizing by pouring was sometimes em
ployed in the early Church. (See R.
P. Herrmann, Institutiones Theologiae Dogmaticae, voL 11, pages 490491.)
Christ’s promises to be with the
Church and to have the Holy Ghost
perpetually guide her make it im
possible that she should ever teach
wrongly about so important a sacra,
ment as Baptism. It is not possible
for any one to prove from the Scrip
tures that immersion is the only al
lowable method o f administering the
sacrament. All the Bible does is to
make certain what the Church
teaches, that immersion is a valid
forms
Tradition, which must be
given the same authority as the Bible,
is unanimously in favor o f the three
forms.
'
In the Latin rite, our priests are
allowed to use only pouring, although
if a convert were proved to have
been baptized correctly by immersion
or sprinkling he would not be rebap
tized, even conditionally.
If a womaa cannot have another
child without danger to her life, is
the use of contraceptive* permitted?
No; it is not. In the first place,
we have heard of any number of
cases o f this supposed kind where the
woman -gave birth to more children
and fooled her doctors. Physiciansare not always infallible. In the sec
ond place, ewery real (foctor knows
that there is no such thing as an in
fallibly working contraceptive. There
fore, -if the woman wanted to be ab
solutely sure; o f having no more chil
dren, she and her husband would have
to practice mutnally-agreed-to con
tinence. This would be permissible.
They are no worse off than single
people in haying to do this.
Our advice is not to take the
dictum o f one doctor or even o f two
about dangey in further child-bear
ing. Wo hqve heard o f too many
cases where the doctors were off in
their opinion.
Child-bearing is a

Grain of Truth Behind Superstition
of Knocking on Wood After Boasting
(By Rev, Florian J, Haas, Tucson,
Arizona)
When people knock on wood after
complimenting themselves upon some
fortune or other they do not commit
such a folly as ,a learned man might
-smile to think df.
Of course, it is useless to knock
narticularly on wood; it would be as
helpful to knock on the pavement, or
on asbestos. The proper place to
knock would be on the gates of
heaven,
i
However, there is some truth un, derlying the practice which no doubt
accounts for the vogue. It seems a
fact that we cannot be proud with
impunity. We know from theology
that pride is punished either here or
hereafter.
If a religious feels inflated about
his meditation that was blessed with
warmth and rairture, he is almost cer
tain to be visited with a withering
dry spell.
When a man boasts what a holy
Catholic he is, he is in danger o f be
coming a heretic, if nothing worse.

Make it yqur boast that you have
brought up your children better than
others and one of them will come into
jail.
I
Tell everybody that yon never were
so careless af to have an automobile
accident and you will not be making
a mistake in drawing out liability
insurance.
Intimate lyith some satisfaction
that your advice and your judgment
are always 8dund,'and some day you
will make an .error that a child would
have avoided^
In such a way is our boast fre
quently answered, fulfilling the text
o f Proverbs that pride goeth before
a fall.
!
In humility and in thankfulnesa
should our gifts and our good fo r
tunes rest in ms and upon us. When
there come (o us instances of our
superior qua$ties, o f our worth and
good luck it is well to knock on the
gates o f heaven and ask fo r the grace
to be mindful o f Him from whom all
gifts come, j

TUBERCULOSIS CURED AT
LOURDES SHRINE
The n|^edicBl bureau at Lourdes has
officially .accepted the miraculous
cure o f Irene Van de Voorde, aged
21, a native o f Rueil, who was a vic
tim o f pulmonary tuberculosis. Her
parents, a brother and sister had died
of the (iiseasc. Scientific examinations
proved its presence in her and a
pneumo-thorax was followed by in
crease of hemon-hages and o f Koch
bacilli. She arrived at Lourdes July
21, 1929, with a temperature of 102
and with' a letter from her doctor de
tailing her diseased cohdition. In a
procession, a doctor noticed an ap
parent change in her condition. The
next day her temperature was nor
mal and she said she felt well. Since
then careful examinations, including
X-ray tests, prove her without the
disease.
CATHOLIC WORK REPORTED
TO WHITE HOUSE RALLY
Rose J, McHugh o f the N.C.W.C.
Department o f ^ c ia l Action is re
search secretary o f the Committee
on Dependency and Neglect at the
White Hou^e Conference off Child
Health and Protection, Washington,
D. C., and ,liSB committee report gives
a detailed*jgeoJWt of Catholic work
in the nOtSm *ior child protection.
“ A general recognition o f the tre
mendous part played by the economic
factors, and particularly by insuf
ficient income even regularly re
ceived, in the generation o f de
pendency and neglect, is d f recent
origin,” the preliminary repojrt being
studied by this committee Mys. "W e
have now reached the point where
those interested in child welfare must
advance on a broad program designed
to safeguard children through the
medium of greater economic protec
tion for'their parents, or commit our
selves iurevocably to the prospect of
receiving endless thou^nds o f chil
dren into foster care in the years to
come." The Rev. Edmund Walsh, S.J.,
gave the Benediction closing the open
ing meeting o f the conference, which
President Hoover addressed.
NUN BURNS TO DEATH
Fighting a blaze started by a
chapel sanctuary lamp. Sister Jacunda Landsch, O.S.B., was so badly
burned at Stillwater/r Minn., that she
died Nov. 23.
MEXICO CHURCHES FLY FLAG
AT CELEBRATION
Mexico celebrated November 20'
the twentieth anniversafy o f “ La
Revolucion,” the movement which in
1910 overthrew the administration of
Porfiro Diaz and established that of
Francisco Madero, An official holiday
was in force by public decree. Flags
were hung out on buildings and for
the first time Catholic churches bore
the flag of Mexico in accordance
with a recent decree o f President
Ortiz Rubio that the Mexican flag
be raised on all cbkrches in Mexico on
holidays. The order was made in view
o f the ownership o f the churches by
the Mexican nation under the terms
o f the constitution.
HOLY NAME CAMPAIGN FOR
$100,000 SCHOOL FUND
A Holy Name campaign in Port
land, Ore., has in view the raising of
$100,000 as a nucleus for the build
ing of the Central Catholic high
school for boys which Archbishop
Howard has planned to establish in
Portland as soon as possible. An en
thusiastic corps of workers is find
ing a good response to its efforts.
natural function o f womanhood, to
which nature adjusts herself in sur
prising fashion.
---------- 1
What answer would you give to a
Lutheran who believe* that Christ is
present in Communion only at the
instant of'receiving?
Tell him to study the Gospel ac
counts o f the institution of the
Blessed Sacrament. There he will
see that Christ declared the bread
His body and the wine His blood.
Then He gave them to His Apostles
to eat and drink. But before the ac
tual consumption, He said: “ This is
My Body,’’ “ This is My Blood o f the
new and eternal testament.”
The
present tense was use(L by Sim, re
ferring to a condition existing before
the Apostles were given Communion.
He did not say: "This will be My
body when you eat it.”

Cardinal Gibbons on Use of
Sacred Images
Westminster abbey, though once
a Catholic Cathedral, is now a Prottestant house o f worship. * It is filled
with the statues o f illustrious men;
yet no one will accuse the English
Church o f idolatry in allowing those
statues to remain there. But you will
say; The worshipers o f Westminster
have no intention o f adoring these
statues. Neither have we any inten
tion o f worshiping the statues o f the
saints.
An English parson once remarked
to a Catholic friend: “ Tom, don’t you
pray to images?”
“ We pray before them,” replied
Tom; "but we have no intention o f
praying to them.”
“ Who cares for your intention?”
retorted the parson.
"Don’t you pray at night?” ob
served Tom.
“ Yes,” said the parson; "I pray
at my bed.”
“ Yes; you pray to the bed-post.”
“ Oh. no 1” said the reverend gentle
man; “ I have no intention o f doing
that.”
"W ho cares,” replied Tom, “ for
your intention?”
The moral rectitude or depravity
o f our actioTU cannot be determined
without taking into account the inten
tion.— Cardinal Gibbons, in “ Faith
o f Our Fathers.”
MISSION PRIESTS ORDAINED BY
BISHOP FROM CHINA
Three priests have been added to
the ranks o f the missionaries o f St.
Francis Xavier’s seminary, Scarboro,
Bluffs, Ont. Rev. A. Chafe o f St.
.John’s, Newfoundland; the Rev. J,
King o f Newburg, Ont., and the Rev.
A. Venadam o f Pomciuet, N. S., were
ordained to the pricstnood in the sem
inary chapel Nov. 2 by Bishop Lefcbvre o f Ningpo, China.

Season of Advent O p s on Sunday;
Liturgy Is Especially Beautiful

PRELATES AT INSTALLATION MEXICO TO PUNISH
DOCTORS
OF NEW ARCHBISHOP
Doctors and surgeons in Mexico!
Among the prelates at the installa
tion o f .Archbishop Samuel A. Striteb, found guilty o f carelessness or in
formerly Bishop o f Toledo, at Mil experience causing the death o f a
waukee Nov. 19, wera Arebbishop patient will be clas-sefl as criminals
Francis J. Beckman, Dubuque; Bish and subjected to punishnient,. under
ops Henry P. Rohlman, Davenport; the terms o f amendmferits to the
John B. MacGinley, Frdsno; Joseph penal code'which a government com
(The Litur;^'— Written for The
be somewhat cut down and that wb
P. Lynch, Dal4as: Joseph F. Busch, mission is drawing up. The National
Tlegister)
spend
more timoi,at divine service^
Society
o
f
Surgeons
proposals
that
St. Cloud; John G. Murray^ Portland,
November 80 is the first Sunday and in prayer than is our usual cus
Me.; Joseph Schremba, Cleveland; F. a jury o f doctors serve as judges in
C. Kelley, Oklahoma City; Alphonse these cases was rejected by the com o f Advent, tlfe first day o f the new tom.
St. Andrew
J. Smith, Nashville; Thomas A. mission,{which held that they should liturgical year. The Church begins
her year by preparing for the Nativity
St. Andrew, the Apostle, was n dis
Welch. Duluth; J. A. Floersh, Louis be tried in the penal courts.
of Jesus Christ, just as for ages the ciple o f St. John the Baptist before
ville; 'Theodore H. Revorman, Super
infant world look ed forward to the he was called by Jesus Christ. He
TEXAS PRIESTS ARRIVE IN
ior, Wis., ahd J. Henry Tlhen, Den
coming o f its Redeemer. The Divine was a brother o f St. Peter. The
URUGUAY FOR WORK
ver.; Abbot Francis M. Janssens,
Thre^Oblate missionaries, Fathers Office and the Mass arc particularly Divine Office for his feast is one o f
Spring Bank, and Archabbot Alfred
Koch, Latrobe. Cardinal Mundelein, P. Centurioni, formerly o f Eagle beautiful, in the dramatic re-enact the most devotional in the Breviarj'.
Archbishop o f Chicago, officiated pt Pass; E. Centurioni o f Asherton, and ment o f the centuries of waiting for St. Andrew, after valiant preaching
for Christ, was crucified in Achaia,
the solemn installation. The Latin' J. Calleja o f De Mazenod scholas- the Savior to come.
Monday, December. 1, is the Feast on a cross shaped like an X and there
documents and Papal bulls o f ap- ticate, San Antonio, Texas, who left
p^ointment were read by the Rev. San Antonio some time ago, have o f St. Andrew, the Apostle; Tuesday, fore giving rise to the description,
George B. Radandt, o f the archdioc- arrived in Salto, Uruguay, and are December 2, ia the Feast o f S t Bibi- S t Andrew’s cross, for. this figure.
osan chancery staff, after which the now actively engaged in missionary ana, Virgin and Martyr; Wednesday, Before he was put to death, he gave
December 8, is the Feast o f
Fran a magnificent address to the cros.-?,
new Archbishop was led to his throne work in their nenr, field.
cis Xavier, S.J„ the famous missionary protesting his urtworthiness'to "Xlie on
in the Cathedral sanctuary by Cardi
^ Asia, patron o f the SocieW for the the implement o f the Savior’s torture.
SPIRITUAL BOUQUETS FOR
nal Mundelein. The Pontifical Mas.s
Tbropagatlon o f the Faith; Thursday,^ The Scotch have particular devotion
DUBLIN c o n g r e s s
following the enthronization was
The people o f Ireland have prom December 4, ia the Feast o f St. Peter to St. Andrew and his name has b4en
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Paul P.
ised 32,630,829 spiritual offerings Chrysologus, Bishop, Confessor and connected with strange folklore in
Rhode, Bishop o f Green Bay.
for the success o f the International Doctor o f the Church: Friday, De various parts o f the world. For in
SACRED HEART CONFERENCE Eucharistic Congress at Dublin in cember '6, is a ferial day in the lit stance, in Germany on St. Andrew’s
urgy; Saturday, December 6, is the eve, girls pray to him to reveal the
1932.
IN MOBILE ,
Vigil o f the Feast o f the Immaculate identity of their future husband. On
The first conference o f the League
Conception o f the Blessed Virgin the next day, boys and girls float
o f the Sacred Heart to be held in
PRESIDENT OF FORDHAM U.
Mary (which comes Monday, Decem cups in a tub, the cups containing
the South took place on November
INSTALLED
.
9 at Mobile, Ala., with members of
their names. I f two of these cups
The Rev. Aloysius J. Hogan, S.J., ber 8 ).
the league from all Mobile parishes was installed Nov. 21 as president of
Season of Advent
float together and are intercep^d by
present. The conference optened with Fordham university, N. Y. The 38Advent is a period o2 p r^ ’er and a cup marked “ priest,” it is taken as
Pontifical Mass celebrated by the Rt. year-old university president is one .fasting. It includes four Sundays, a sign that the couple will marry.
Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop of o f the youngest in the country. Pat starting always with the Sunday near The Apo.stle is regarded as the special
Mobile. Diplomas and crosses were rick Cardinal Hayes was honorary est the Feast o f St. Andrew. The patron o f fishermen— and old mafdsi
given in the afternoon to 232 new master o f ceremonies. Father Hogan early history o f Advent is obscure,
St. Franci* Xavier
promoters o f the l e a ^ j. Bishop succeeds as president the Rev. "Wil but it was observed in Spain in the
St. Francis Xavier, apostle o f the
Toolen expressed the w iA that every liam J. Duane.
seventh century. Altar drapery and Indies and Japan, lived 1606 to 1652.
family should be consecrated to the
the priests’ Mass vestments are peni He was born »n Spain and died on the
Sacred Heart in the home. The Rev. CHESTERTON LAUGHS
tential violet on the Sundays and island o f Sancian, o ff the coast o f
John Schimpf, S.J., is director of the
A T “ PSYCHOLOGISTS” ferial days, but rose color may be China. His preaching converted many
league in Mobile.
used on the third Sunday, one o f the thousands of Orientals and his mir
few times in the year when this color acles were prodigious, including the
'(Continued From Page 1)
CATHOLIC PEER, CONVERT,
is permitted.
raising o f the dead to life. It is in
dared that clemency to a criminal
REACHES 95TH YEAR
Custom does not decree that the
Lord North o f Wroxton abbey, because “ he couldn’t help the actions penitential period o f Advent be as teresting to note that he was a con
Banbury, England, entered his ninety- o f a mind determined by heredity and rigorously observed as that o f Lent, temporary o f Martin Luther and that
he was working miracles in the Orient
fifth year recently. Along with his en'vironment” was in defiance o f all but nevertheless it is in keeping with
deceased wife, he was received into principles of justice and not even the spirit of the Church that pleasures in/ the name o f the Catholicity that
Luther was attacking in Germany.
the Church in 1867.
humanitarian. * In that case, the
speaker said, an entire battery of distingn'ished psychiatrists contradicted
LOST INDIANS FOUND
USING MASS PRAYERS one another so completely that all of
them must have been wrong.
If every act o f the mind is deter
(Continued From Page 1)
boy. Taking horses, they struck off mined by factors in early life, Mr.
Chesterton said, there is no further (By the Rev. Albert Muntsch, S.J., for uttering a warning voice in a mat
into the wild lands.
St. Louit University)
The Plshauko were located after a use o f studying the mind at all. If
ter o f much vaster consequence.
Librarians, teachers, pastors and
twen^-flve-day trip from Rio Branco, there is no way o f directing the mind,
Rightly understood the Index
on the Venezuela frontier. The tribe there is no use in trying to reason parents are aware o f the danger of (which by the way has never entirely
with
it.
This
type
o
f
determinist
reading evil books and magazines. proscribed to all readers works of
had been referred to as a mythical
people by Dr. Xheodore Kock in his psychology, he said, reminds him pf There are scores o f writers and pub real literary merit) is a document
book, “ From Roraima to the Orin the Cretan round o f logic. A Cretan lishers who draw filthy lucre as pur bespeaking the wisdom and foresight
oco.” The two rivers that Mr. Hold- said that all Cretans were liars, but veyors o f salacious literature, from o f those entrusted with its prepar
ridge reported discovering were the if all Cretans were liars, then the the pockets o f those who ought to be ation. By far the larger number of
Karaurai and the Turikan, tributaries speaker was a liar and all Cretans protected from these sources o f cor works condemned are those that at
ruption.
Committees have been tack the deposit of Faith and openly
o f the Caroni. The latter river had a were not liars.
Mr. Chesterton paid his respects to formed to minimize the evil o f bad advocate heretical teachings. But
260-foot waterfall, one-of the beauty
the ubiquitous complex and otljpr literature, but too often they have many o f these works never attained
spots o f his trip.
The explorer said the customs of “ Freudian balderdash.” It was in failed to secure the co-operation of much vogue, were devoid o f literary
value and are now ail but w rthe Pishauko were entirely different credible to him, he said, to find a the community.
Now the Church shouU Mard in gotten. So, too, numerous works
from those o f the neighboring tribes modern society looking with tolerance
with which they were continually at on a wife who left her husband be this matter as she does in all things were_ condemned at a time when
war. He explained that they resorted cause, in some din remoteness of that may prove injurious to Christian religious and political controver
t(x self-torture to end sickness and, youth, she' had acquired a complex morality. Her Bishops, priests and sies muddled many minds, when
oddly, divine intercession before a against orange neckties. And equally pastors have a right to warn the flock the hatred o f rival factions pre
hunting expedition. He added that incredible that a man should scream against these agencies o f .evil. As vented clear, calm thinking, and wnen
live ants were spread over the body on seeing a red hat band because in has often been said, the government the books publtehed served only to
to ward off illness and that this was his youth he had planned to murder requires that poisons, sold publicly, keep up useless strife and sow dissen
a favorite remedy prescribed by his brother. Mr.- Chesterton said he must bear a label indicating their sion in the ranks o f the faithful. Who
tribal medicine men. Concerning his had read accounts o f these complexes, deadly nature. 'Why should not the would blame the Church, the guardian
trip to the land o f the Pishauko, the under the guise o f serious psychol Church, as the guardian o f the moral o f truth, for issuing a warning
law, fix a label up6n those produc against books which attacked the
ogy, in American magazines.
explorer said:
tions
which can only befoul the heart unity o f the Mother Church o f Chris-.
The popular psychology o f Amer
"A huge maloka, or communal
dwelling house, stood in a big clear ica, Mr. Chesterton said, has devel and endanger the priceless heritage tendom and tried to spread vicious
doctrines among her children?
ing in the thick of a tropical jungle. oped a genius for horrid words to o f Christian faith?
And so we have an Index o f Pro
Again, by far the larger number o f
Inside some thirty people sat on the cause morbidity. He cited "intro
earthen floor and, holding up huge vert” and "extrovert.” One o f the hibited Books, which, as every sensible books proscribed ’ are those o f Euro
crucifixes for my inspection, they in best psychological terms he has en member o f the Church knows, is pean authors, and here, tob, English
toned the Maas.
What” could be countered, he said, is the description drawn up, not to restrict his liberty writers are in the minority. Works
stranger? Here were people feared o f a light sleeper as an “ insomniac.” o f thought, but to protect him from of world literature are not on the In
the foul emanations from the work dex. It is to be renjembered, how
and hated by all their neighbors, their
Most pseudo psychology is so
shop o f corruption.
ever, that works may be evil, though
very existence doubted by the only vague, the speaker said, that it is
Many a state has ruthlessly pro they arc not found on the prohibited
explorer who had ever heard of them, difficult to find a point o f attack
scribed writings which in any way in list, n The natural law, forbidding
and they were reciting the Mass.”
against it. But he declared it to be
Their history, he said, -went back a grave danger, a “ ghastly prospect,” terfered 'With the ruling;s and legis things which are in themselves evil,
to early times when they were quar as an element in general culture. Too lation o f those in authority. Often cannot be set aside.
The care which the Church takes to
tered in the Orinoco territory, from much o f it, he said, is “ ragtag and these repressive laws were tyrannical
which they subsequently were driven bobtail,” presented by irresponsible and unjust as the subjects had no protect her members from harm in
other way to voice their grievances the" matter o f vile and pernicious
to their present domain by the Span people who get a typewriter under
than by books and pamphlets circu publications is only another proof
iards. They regard Nordics as “ para- their hand, “ perhaps half informed,
lated ip the land. Yet sometimes it that she is the watchful shepherd her
nikuri,” or men from the i^eat sea, cheats, qnacks and liars, the most
is these very states and their citizens Divine Founder wants her to be for
and consider them as friends.
deadly persons o f our time.”
who have found fault with the Church all tim e.'

Church, at Beginning of Her New Year, Does
Penance, Preparing for Christmas

M

A Piece of Sun for the Old Lady
(By Brother Peter)
'
One of a Seri** bf Fairy Tale* for
Little Catholic*
Golden Tim, the little angel fairy,
did a strange thing last year. There
was a little old woman up in Canada,
who was not able to buy coal and
who was so cold that she would soon
freeze to death. She used to go out
along the railroad tracks and pick it
up, as you maybe have seen other
poor peopio do, but she became too
old for this. Rheumatism set in, her
joints became stiff, and she could
hardly walk, let alone pick up coal.
For a while some kind neighbors
helped her out, but because she would
not go to the poorhouse they told her
that they could help her no more.
She did not tell them why she did
not want to leave her little home.
It was there that her husband and
her four boys had died, and she liked
to say the Rosary every night in the
room where they died. She felt that
she could pray better there than any
other place on earth, except o f course
the church where she went to Mass
when she was able to go out. She got
enough money Tn rent from another
little house she owned to keep her in
food, but she did not have any for
coal.
The angels often looked down from
heaven and prayed for her, but God
told them that He wanted her to stay
on earth a little while longer, because
she was a good woman whose, prayers
meant much and she often prayed
for others who needed this help. He
said that she would have a high place
in heaven when she died, but she must
stay on earth a little while longer.
Every night, she thought she said the
Rosary alone, but if she could have
seen the hundreds o f angels that went
down to her little shack and said the
prayer with her she would have been
astonished.
Golden Tim liked to go to this old
woman's house. To the people who

lived around her, she was just an old
person who had become ugly with
wrinkles and stooped with age. But
an angel sees your soul and Golden
Tim knew that under the ugly old
woman’s body there was one o f the
most beautiful souls in the world.
One^/'day, when he was visiting her
house, she suddenly saw him. This
hardly ever happens, but sometimes
God makes angels and fairies visible,
so that people can be rejvarded for
good things they have done. The old
woman was scared for a few minutes,
but then she said: “ Why should I
fear an angel? You are an angel,
aren’t you, dear?”
This was the first that Golden Tim
knew she saw him. He had not known
why she was scared.
“ Yes, I am one o f God’s littlest
angels,” he said. “ Since you can see
me, you can ask fo r anything you
want, and God will give it to yon.”
The old woman stood silent a min
ute or two. She did not even think
o f asking for riches and beauty and
the other thinra that some people
might want. 'Then she said: “ Well,
I’m an old woman, who would like to
die and go to heaven. But I guess
God wants to keep me here a little
while longer. So I'm willing to stay.
But I want to be able to pray and
I find it hard to pray when it’s too
cold in the house. So you just ask
God to send me down a little piece
o f the sun and keep me warm enough
to pray.”
God did exactly, what she asked.
He told Tim to take a piece of the
sun, bury it under her house, and the
house would 'never again be too warm
or too cold. The old lady never told
anybody about this, but she prayed
in comfort for about six months more,
and then she- died. When she was on
her way to heaven. Golden Tim dug
up the piece o f the sun that he had
buried under her house and took it
back where it belonged.
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Renaissance Popes Left World Forever
in Their Debt for Patronage of Arts
(Fy the Rev. J. B. Howard, Merced,
California)
Last o f a Serie* of Article* on the
Papacy
The Influence o f the Renaissance
as a capital force in the Church and
on the Papacy may roughly be said to
extend over a period of a hundred
years. Constantinople was taken by
the Turks in 1453, and the biggest
impulse was given to the New Learn
ing by the emigrant Greeks who fled
to Italy for safety, carrjring with them
their treasures o f ancient raamiscripts
and parchments. In 1545 the Coun
cil o f Trent convened and set a def
inite term to that worldly way o f life
and love o f ease, pleasure and luxui^
which was the dominant note of this
revival of paganism.
A t the same time it must be re
membered that for the greatest part
o f this hundred years the Popes en
couraged only what was noble and
elevating in the Renaissance moveihent. The love o f letters, antiquity,
art, sculpture, poetry, painting and
music was what they were most con
cerned to foster. Two only o f the
Renaissance Popes can be found fault
with: Leo X and Alexander VI. Leo
was a son o f the Florentine Medicis.
He had been broup;ht up in a worldly,
luxurious and semi-pagan atmosphere.
His character was by no means bad
or vicious. Easy-going, good natured,
debonaire, his faults were more o f
omission thai^ actual commission. No
moral stain attaches to his name.
Alexander VI is the “ terrible exam
ple” that the enemies o f the Church
have been searching so diligently for.
As head of the Church Ins govern
ment proves to have been capable
and well directed. His teachings on
faith and morals give no loophole for
hi^ most determined enemies. It is
bia private moral character which is

attacked. Theoretically Catholics are
not concerned at all ■with the Pope’s
persona] sanctity or wickedness; that
is, the degree o f personal holiness or
iniquity o f any given Pope does not
affect his powers and prerogatives as
Vicar o f Christ.
For this reason Catholics have
never felt bound to make out a de
fense for Alexander's private life.
In fact there has for long been a
tendency to allow, for argument’s
sake, everything no matter how ridic
ulous or far fetched it was. But at
present there is a decided ' trend
among historians to question very
seriously many o f the things brought
up against him. It is felt that he has
been the victim o f much malicious
and gross exaggeration.
But the rest o f the Renaissance
Popes deserve nothing' but praise.
Nicholas V encouraged the spread o f
letters and learning by every means
in his power. He is deservedly con
sidered as the founder o f the Vati-can library. He was anxious to make
Rome the cultural center o f Christen- ■
dom, and spared no pains nor expense
to realize this ambition. Men o f re-'
no**! and distinction were ih v it^ to.
Rome from all the capitals o f Europe,
and Nicholas igladly gave them posts
at his court.
Sixtus IV was a worthy successor
to Nicholas.
Sculpture, painting,
irlasswork, the arts and sciences found
m him a munificent patron. Besides
(Continued on Page 4)
OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
With emergency clause for refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
^ te r you a life-long income; and,
last but not least, will provide the South with native priests. We have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
St. Joseph’s Abbey, SL Benedict,
Louisiana.— Adv.
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opinion that th« money could
be raised with comparative
ease.

Si; Mary’s will be moved into a new
and larger building and the old structuro will be then -condneted for the
Colored race. Negro physicians and
surgeons will get a fine opportunity
to I practice their profession and
Nqgro girls will be trained as nurses.
“ Tlie Sisters of St. 'Mary win new
hopors in thus extending theiV hori
zon in St. Louis,” says The PostDiipatch. “ Thus the difference be'when municipal and private charity
is lagain shown," remarks The Star,
commenting upon the fact that seven
yeiirs ago the people voted a bond
issue for a N^gro hospital and it has,
not been established yet.

Father Paul Jungblut, who is
in this country from Essen, Ger
many, floating a bond issue for
“ Bergmannsruh,” an establish
ment in Essen where Catholic
miners are given an opportu
nity to spend their vacation un
der Catholic influence at a
very nominal sum, tells us that
the Utah Mormons and the
Judge Rutherford Bible stu irhe League of Catholic Parentdents {formerly led by “ Pas Teachers’ Associations in the Diocese
of ' Lonisville, Kentncky, has under
tor” Russell) arc very active taken a movement that should spread
in that part of Germawr. The into all the populous parts of the
Mormons try to win thft miners nation. It it going to raise funds to
by pretending that both the help needy Catholic boys and girls
high school. After an invetC a th olic and P rotestan t through
tigbtion, loans will be advanced to
Churches are very wealthy and sli(dents. When the students later
have gone fer from apostolic go' to work and their home condi"^'jjkpverty. Father Jungblut was tiohs permit, they will repay the loans
wilhout interest. The arrangement
astounded when v/e informed is,
after all, more of a business affair
him that the president of the thain a oharity, although it will ipake
Latter Day Saints’ Church possible the continued education of
(Mormon) gets $75,000 a year hundreds who would otherwise lose
and is a director in various cor out. A similar P.-T.A. fund has been
operating for the last nine years in
porations; also that this im-~ the Louisville public schools and has
• menaely wealthy, sect is per enabled more than 400 students to
haps the strongest financial complete their education.
power ip Western America. It
Announcement that the 400th anhas been noticed that when the
nivjersary of the appearances o f Our
Mormon missionaries buy prop Blessed Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico
erty, etc., in Germany they pay wil) be celebrated in the capital De
spot cash. We assure the Ger cember 12 by making the voice of
mans that the Utah establish the| Pope heard in all the churches
is n thrilling tribute o f the loyalty
ment is not embarassed in the of
ithat nation to the Holy See. The
least by doing this. The Mor Pope will talk into a telephone at
mons, by the way, tried to buy Vatican City, and the voice will he
out Father Jungblut’s estab carHcd to every church in Mexico
where loud speakers will make
lishment, which has won such City,
it heard by the people. It is undergreat praise for its social work stobd tbut His Holiness will use the
th«t he c u p i p t h i s country Spdnith language.
1'he United States never lags far
with laudatory credentials from
on such ideas. We can look
the Secretary of State of the behind
forward hopefully to hearing the
Chancellory in Berlin, and with Pope in our own churches.
a letter from thq American
embassy there declaring that RENAISSANCE POPES
his mission to the U, S. A. and
AS PATRONS OF ARTS
his work at Eseen have the en
dorsement of the “ responsible
I (Continued Prom Page S)
ediilions o f the Bible he had printed
German authorities."
The number of organizations
in the United States spreading
downright supersHtion in the
name or psychology is a rather
ghastly commentary on the
gullibility of the public. A
reader has sent us circulars of
the Brotherhood of Light, Los
Angeles. It offers, at so much
per subject, to teach mediumship and spiritism, astrology,
numerology, esoteric psychol
ogy, divication and character
reading, etc. “ Many people
assert,” it says under the head
ing of numerology, “ that mere
ly changing their signature by
using a name instead of its ab
breviation, or using the first
letter of a given name instead
of the name, has been followed
by marked change in fortune.”
The explanation is that “ each
number, each letter and each
word is a definite thought, and
a definite thought is a par
ticular system of vibrations.
Thoughts not only affect the
—person thinking them, but
radiate energy to the person
thought about.”
That there is a tiny modicum
of truth in this, no one will
deny, any more than any liter
ate persoit will deny that there
is a very small basis of truth
in palmistry or astrology. But
the fakers seize upon this little
basis of truth to build high edi
fices of charlatanism.
Many years ago. a man ad
vertised widely that for 25
cents he would send any one
the secret of making money. A
friend of the writer’s father
wrote. He received this an
swer: “ Work for it, you damn
fool!”
The advice holds good today
just as it did forty-five years
ago. By mental training, we
can greatly aid ourselves, but
there is no secret way of
achieving this. Any organiza
tion that pretends to have oc
cult rules for success is a hum
bug affair.
Tile deiljr pre*« of St. Louii hea
fiTcn hi(rh editorial praise to a plan
to turn the preaenf St. Mary's tn*
firmary, the hospital o f St. Louis uni
versity, into a hospital for Negroes.

LATE NEWS FLASHES

Inc.

Pretfdini. Kt. Rev. J. Henry 'J'ibeyi, D.D„ liiehop ol Denver
Edilor-Cenerel. B A . Uetthew Smith. .Ph.D.i LL.D. Menaglog Kdllor. Hubert
Smitb. AeeocUte Hditore, Jotepb Newman. MUUrd F. Everett.
Dloceun Ecitiune. Central California Resieter (Preino), Rt. R ev. tIUhop J. B.
MaeCinlry. DO., preeident; Rev.j UIcbael Sullivan, editor.
Supeitor Callfomia-Nevada Rcgleter. (Sacramenlol. Rt. Rev. Blehop Robert J.
Armatrong. O.D.. preeident: Rev, Michael ' L. Lyone, buaineea manager: Rev.
'
Patrick A. McHujrh, editor,
Nebraeka RegUter, (Grand lelandl, Rt. Rev. Dlibop Jaraet A. Dnffy, D.D„
preeident; Rev. Patrick HrDaidj (North Platte), editor.
Arixana Regiater, (Tucaon), Rt. Rev. Riehap Daniel J. Gereke. D.D., preeident;

nunjictoiis translation.s o f Greek,
Hebrew and Arabic works. Under
Paid II the celebrated German print
ers, i Conrad Sweinheim and Arnold
Paninartz, had been invited to Rome
in lj466. Before the death of Sixtus
in W84 these printers had put out an
enoi'mous quantity Of work. True,
thejf were helped by others o f lesser
famie'such as Uelrich Hahn, Philippe
de Ligamine,
George Laver and
(Jeovge Sachsel. Editions of the clas
sics,! Livy, Virgil, Horace, Marcus
Aurelius, Caesar, 'Terence, (juintilian
. . . b e s ^ s numerous works o f Chris
tian antiquity. St. Cyprian, Ambrose,
Jerome, St. Thomas, William Durandus,‘ Nicholas da Dyra, John Torquemada, Sanchez d’ Arevalo.
Much might be said o f these largeminded Renaissance Popes, patrons
o f !innumerable men o f genius,
Raphael, Leonardo da Vinci, Michel
angelo, Botticelli, Ghirlandajo, Perugiqo, Si^orelli, Cosimo Rosselli,
Pinturicchio, and a host of others.
ThrM or four outstanding triumphs
o f tjhe Renaissance might, however,
very suitably be singled out.
,
First, there is that masterpiece of
all time, the “ Pieta” of Michelangcloj In this wondrous sculpture he
unites the spirituality o f the Christian
and j medieval soul to that exquisite
perfection o f artistic execution which
is fopnd in Phidias o f ancient Athens
and discovered anew by Ghiberti and
Dondtello.
Tljen comes the masterpiece of
Branpante, the Basilica of St. Peter’s.
Strat^e that this triumph of the
Renaissance should only be pos
sible! by destruction o f that one living
link with antiquity, the old St. Peter’s.
And ito crown this miracle of art and
arch^ecture we have the awe-inspiriRg and ethereal dome set upon
four massive piers— the everlasting
monument to the genius o f Michel
angelo.
'The third marvel o f this period
must! be the Sistine chapel, where
again Michelangelo makes all pos
terity his debtors. Those massive fig
ures,; painted, yet standing out with
the strength and vigor o f sculptured
marble, leave an impression on the
mind'i that years are powerless to ef
face. ^ The figures o f Almighty God,
of
Prophets and Sibyls, o f John
the Baptist, once seen remain indel
ibly imprinted in the mind; A colos
sal gpnius his.
An|d lastly must be mentioned the
rich I and wondrous paintings of
Raphael, especially those numerous
mural paintings in the Vatican. There
is littie need, however, to enlarge on
what as matter o f common knowledge
the v^rld over.
Suffice it to say that the Renais
sance! period is the only one in which
the Church’s enemies can accuse the
Poped o f worldliness. A close examinatioin o f the period, however, re
veals ^ something, it is true, to be
shocked at, but much and by far the
greatest part to marvel at.
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Sunday. November 30s» 1930
ANGLICANS IGNORE
HISTORICAL FAKERS

Preferred Parish Trading List

(Continued From Page 1)
traits o f Protestant leaders can be
so classed. There was a big box, well
locked, described as "one o f Tetzel’s
collecting boxes for indulgence fees,
with the traditional Protestant trav
esty o f his teaching. No mention
ALTA M ^ K E T CO.
o f the fact that he taught that even
1244 East Colfax Ave.
the poorest o f the poor could gain the
Groceriee, Meati end Vegetables
indulgence without giving even a
Comer Lafayette
IT TAKES THE
farthing, if ho fulfilled its spiritual
TO MAKE THE
Telephone FRanklin 4121
conditions o f prayer and the sacra
AND PAYS THE
ments. There was an exhibition of Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
TO BUY THE
Bibles, described as “ second only in
Wholesale and Retail
FRANKUN 0304 AND 080S
interest to that o f the British mu
1718 E. eth Av«.
Dcnvtr, Colo.
seum.” It was not mentioned that
PENCOL DRUG STORE
the museum collection includes a long
array o f Bibles, published before Lu
Denver’s Leading Druggist
tker printed his Old Testament—
DRUCIS— SUNDRIES
some o f them before he was born.
Preicriptions Our Specially
NUNS TAKE OVER CORPORATION Free Delivery
Cut Prices
olland bakery
HOSPITAL
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
St. Joseph’s hospital at Lowell,
Try Our Butter Horns and
Mass., formerly the Lowell Corpor Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8308
ation hospital, which recently dras
Pecan Crisp
turned over to the French Oblate
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Fathers, was fo m a lly blessed on
1062 So. Gaylord
Phone So. 3337
Victor O. Peterson, Prop.
Thanksgiving day. 'Seven Gray Nuns
o f the Cross tbok over the adminis Prescription Work Our Specialty
tration o f the hospital Nov. 16. Mosu
Delivery Service at All Times
o f the nuns who will be jn the new
- COLFAX AND LOGAN
community are graduate nurses and
have had considerable experience in
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
hospital management.

George I. Lovatt, who planned the'lowship by the Guggenheim foundaHoly Child Catholic church, Phila-jtion with a commission to study the
delphia, Pa., believed to be one o f ! universities o f the colonial epoch in
the best example.s o f church archi-! Latin America and the influence they
tecture in tho United States, has [may have exercised on the developbeen given the annual award o f the ment o f thought and cul'tYire, and to
Philadelphia chapter. American Chap- what extent they m a / have prep^ed
ter Institute o f Architects, for the the ground lo r the War o f Ihde
finest architectural design last year. pepdence. He is now in Mexico City.
Quin~0’Brien, Chicago lawyer and
A convert priest of the SL Paul
archdiocese, the Rev. Joshua Wilson noted Catholic layman, answering
Brady, o f the Church o f St. Thomas, criticisms dipeted by Clareijce DarMinneapolis, and formerly « New row, well-known criminal lawyer,
York artist, has just designed and against what he alleged to be the be
published a “ Churdi Seasons Cal liefs o f Protestants‘'and Catholics,
endar” in four colors which graphi asserted that the agnostic, was “ set
cally illustrates the Church’s color ting up a straw man to knock down”
scheme, day by day and season by and that no intelligent Catholic, or
Protestant fo r thht matter, “ believes
season throughout the year.
John Mulvy Ouselsy, novelist and the teach ing thgt Darrow has de
famous newspaper interviewer, has dared we believe.” Mr. O’Brien made
died and was buried at Streatham, his address- in conipany with Dar
London suburb, after Requiem Mass row, Rabbi Abram Simon o f Wash
in the local church. He had inter ington, and Dr. Jason Noble Pierce,
viewed almost every celebrity o f the pastor o f the First Congregational
last generation. H e ^ a s 71 years old. church, Washington, in the course o f
A home for Mexican working"girls a religious forum discussion held in
capital city.
0 be conducted in the old San Fern- theMany
young Christian Arabs o f the
ndo Cathedral Uuilding at San An
tonio, Texas, is a new project under Bethlehem region have left Palestine
taken by the Missionary Servants of for America. This emigration is due
to the economic crisis o f the country.
St, Anthony.
Members o f families, established in
A full page article in a Louisville,
PRIEST WRITES
PRO
the historic town since the time of
Ky., daily paper over the names o f
the Crusaders, are now obliged to go
NOUNCED A MASTERPIECE
sixty prominent citizens, including
Rew Father V. C. Couvrette, him
abroad in order to find work. The
the mayor, declares that “ 98 ner cent Bethlehemites were wont to work for self a composer o f renown,.' writes,
of the criminals brought before the pilgrims and tourists, but the trav “ Our choir pronounces your St. Eliza
courts o f law have not had a moral- elers lately have been passing beth Mass a masterpiece.” Four
or religious training.”
through the town hurriedly and voices, with organ, 80c. The Kaufer
Mother Fernanda Iribarien of spending little money.
Co., Seattle, Wash.— Adv.
I"
Rome, Superior General o f the Sis
ters Servants o f Mary, an order o f
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS and
BERNARD MONKS
.
nuns who nurse the sick poor in the
homes, who is on a tour o f the ninetyw i l l LABOR IN TIBET FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
two convents o f her order in Europe
Every day in the week. Give us a
and in North and South America, has
(Continued From Page 1)
trial order is all we a.sk.
completed her vi.sitation of the pro structing a hospice and refuge huts
Loop
Fish and Poultry Mkt.
vincial motherhouse at Kansas City, on the roads.
In the Big Loop Market
Kansas, and left for New York.
The Chief Llama at Lhassa already
The new policy laid down by the has given permission, as also has the
British government with regard to Nanking government, for the monks’
Palestine as contained in the White project.
Paper has evoked practically the
(The monastery to be erected in
unanimous approval o f the Arab pa Tibet will be just a little below Pike’s
pers. although the majority o f the peak in altitude. The famous Colo
publications make the reservation rado mountain is 14,108 fe^t above
that Great Britain must carry out the sea level. Mount Whitney, California,
policy and not rely .merely upon highest peak in the United States, is
AMD
words S.S heretofore. The papers de 14,602 feet. In the summer, on nice
clare that the record o f the British days, the weather is warm enough on
government so far has been charac these very high peaks, but in cloudy
If
terized by words without action.
YOrk
weather it is always cold and there
The Diocese o f Limburg, Germany is always some snow.)
2377
has been saddened by Hie death of
its Bishop, the Rt. Rev, Karl Augus
MeKEON QUITS IRISH ARMY
tin Kilian, who had been very ill for
Lieutenant General Sean McKeon,
niore than a year.
one o f the most prominent flutes in
Separation between Church and
Men’s Suits Cleaned
the Irish struggle against the Brit
State does not mean active opposi
ish and under sentence o f death when
and ’Pressed
tion, • Bishop Schreiber o f
the Free State was established by
Germany, declared in an address be treaty, has resigned from the o f
fore an assembly o f Berlin Catholics ficers’ reserve. He was one o f the
attending a university extension four signatories t6 a recent document
meeting. “ Democracy in the Light which criticized the administration of
o f Catholic World Philosophy” was the Free State' army.
the subject o f his talk. “ Relations
between the Church and a democracy
NEW HOME FOR WOMEN
call, for thorough separation. This
IN CHICAGO
separation is by no means active op
The formal opening o f the new
position. Nor, on the other hand, headquarters o f the IlUnois Club for
does It mean that the Church should
Catholic Women in Chieago was held
be an enemy o f democracy. That is on November 16. The four-story
not y?®
history proves^ it.” building will afford attractive living
A Catholic priest is the only clergy quarters for many women and girls.
man
on
Governor-elect
Gifford The first floor will be used for the
Pinchot’s commission appointed to social affairs of the club and will
make a survey o f the unemployment also be available for other organiza
situation in Pennsylvania. He is the tions, The office will occupy a suite
Rev. James R. Cox, pastor o f Old St of rooms on the second floor where
Patrick's church in Pittsburgh, and - im registry and a free employment
noted;fpr the Father Cox Relief fund ~ >ati are maintained.
More than
which he founded and by which he
you expect
has been ministering to the needy of
GRAHAM McNAMEE FOUNDS
the Pittsburgh diocese for the past
VOCAL SCHOLARSHIP
in flavor
five years.
George Farrell, 19-year-old Na
Supreme Regent Miss Marv Duffy tional Broadcasting company page
(Newark, N. J.,) o f the Catholic boy of Syracuse, N. Y,, is the first re
Daughters o f America has been re- cipient o f a vocal scholarship given
quested by Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, o f by Graham McNamee, famous an
President Hoover’s Emergency Com nouncer and baritone, and a devout
mittee for Unemployment Relief, to Catholic. The scholarship, which has
co-operate with the National commit been founded by Mr. McNamee as a
tee in helping to- solve the unemploy tribute to Mme. Esperanza Garrigue,
ment problems o f the nation. Assur his former teacher, provides for in
ances that the Catholic Daughters of definite study at Madame Garrigue’s
-America, through the 2,000 courts •Studio in the Metropolitan opera
and 200,000 members o f the organ house with a view to a concert ca
ization, will co-operate, in every way reer.
possible were promptly given by Miss
Duffy and special telegraphic, long CARD. HAYES TELLS OF PARISH
distance telephone and air mail com
SCHOOL’ S IMPORTANCE
munications were dispatched to the
OTHERS AT
Dedicatory ceremonies were held
entire membership o f the ,C. D, o f A. Nov. 16 for a three-story building re
On the third centenary o f the cently constructed as an addition to
miraculous appearance o f the Blessed the parochial school o f St. Mar-i
Virgin at Lujan, the republics o f the garet’s church, Riverdale, N. Y. [
Rio de la Plata— Argentina, Para Cardinal. Hayes addressed an audi-!
guay and Uruguay— were placed un ence o f 600, stressing the impor-|
MYSTIC TAIIO^ING CO,
der the protection of the Virgin by tance o f educational work in a par-i
1416 ’ TirKioNT ov.‘>em t. ;s
a joint act o f consecration. The ish as a strong factor in increasing!
presence o f the Papal Nuncio, Msgr. the congregation.
Filippo Cortesi; the hierarchy o f the
three countries, including the Arch
bishops of Montevideo and Asuncion,
and national and provincial officials
added to the solemnity and splendor
o f the occasion.
Pilgrims from many lands who have
visted the Hospice o f Santa Marta,
conducted at Vatican City by the
for the Perfect Fikh Dinner
Daughters of Charity o f St. Vincent
Raised
in
Cold
Spring
Water in Clean Surroundings
de Paul, will be saddened by news of
the death of the Rev. Mother Maurice,
its venerable and greatly beloved di
2424 LARIMER ST.
rector. The deceased was also VisUatrice in Rome, a position she had
held since 1918.
Cardinal Bourne, Archbishop of
Westminster, London; the Most Rev.
Thomas Williams, Archbishop o f Bir
mingham; the Dominican provincial,
for More Egg* at Lower Coit
and manjr priests appeared on the
stage of the Hippodrome, noted vaud
ConaUUnt uiert know tlu t tliis m*(h .
eville house in London, when the
rets the egxa. The priee leaves a more
Catholic Evidence guild Held a great
liberal manrin for profits. Sunco Lay
meeting there as the climax o f its
Mash is a bigger dollar’ s worth.
ninth annual conference. The house
was packed.
Your Dealer Can Supply You
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H.
Ryan, rector o f the Catholic Univer
SUN MERCANTILE CO.
sity of America, Washington, D, C.,
gave a luncheon November 20 in
MAin 1022
2nd and Walnut
honor o f Professor Maurice de Wulf.
distinguished historian.of mediaeval
philosophy, professor o f the Univei^
sity o f Louvain, and formerly at
Harvard.
Dr. ’Titus Zbyszewski, Polish consul
Frame* and Picture* o f Colorado— Kodak* and Finiahing
general for Palestine, hps been ti^nsferred to Chicago. The transfer Is reCOOPER & COOPER— THE COOPER SHOP
arded as a marked promotion. .Dr.
byszewski, a Catholic, has made 1540 California
2 Store*
620 17th St.
many friends while in the Holy Land
and the news of his departure has
been received there with regret. In
the riots last year when Dr. Zbyszewski was acting dean o f the* consular
760 Santa Fe Drive
corps, he displayed a roost ^m pathetle attitude towards the sufferers.
Specializing in Ladies’ Shappy Shoes at $ 2 .9 5
Dr. John Tate Lanning of Duke'
university baa been awarded a felRegular $5.00 Value*
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FREE DELIVERY
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WnERS
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DYERS
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RUST’S PHARMACY
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Sunco Lay Mash

CHRISTMAS CARDS

f
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DRUGS— SUNDRIES

Prescrlptloaa Our Specialty
Excellent Foontain Servica
P. L. UOREHEAD, Prop.

300 South Broadway at Alameda
Phone South 1264

rtE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

MAin 9805

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

We Call For and Delivar
46 Broadway______ Phone SOuth 1446

H. A. HOLMBERG

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Wall Paper and Painta

Quality Meats and Groceries

252 So. Broadway
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Decorating in All Its Brancbea
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MERIT

GROCERY
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THE

South Denver Bank
Every Accommodation
Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking •

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Patronize South Denver
SOUTH DENVER MOVING
& STORAGE COMPANY

St. Louis’

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

CHAS. KIENZLE

SINNETT’S GARAGE

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

GET OUR PRICES

Storage and Accessories
KEY-FITTING
General Auto Repairing
Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Cole.
Body and Fender Work
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing, 275 South Logan Phone SOnth 6660
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
St-.'eens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

Rego Welding Service

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers

24 E. Alameda

Phone SOuth 9210

Acetylene and Electric Arc
Welding
All Work Guaranteed or No Charges

3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

St. Philomeua’s

St. Dommic’s
PINION FUEi T a ND SUPPLY
COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
F. A. Mumford, Manager
Cor. 25th and Decatur
Phone GAIIup 5125
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